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Central Montgomery County Business and Professional Women’s Club 

Volume XC – December 2016  
State Theme: An ERA with a Stellar Future    District Theme: Sowing Seeds for Success 

Next Meeting – Thursday, December 15, 2015 

  Pepper’s Italian Restaurant  

239 Town Center Road  Valley Forge Center  Route 202  King of Prussia, PA  

Networking:  6-6:30 pm          Dinner:  6:30 p.m.          Cost:  $27.00  

Please, make your Dinner reservation by Dec. 11th    Call Pat Angelucci 215-661-2949 

President’s Message: 
 

Dear members and friends of CMC BPW, 

 

For me, preparing for the holiday season starts early with my summertime hunt for 

clearance gifts.  I get a kick out of how little I can spend but still "nail" that little 

something that lets someone know I care about them.  CMC has a long standing 

tradition of remembering people who may not have a family connection or who are 

struggling financially and may go without at Christmas if not for the kindness of a 

stranger. 

 

CMC received a generous donation for our MCCC scholarship from Karen Alder at 

our November Bling Fashion Show with Premier Design.  Plus, she has donated 4 

gorgeous sets of jewelry for raffles at our 90th in May.  Angela Larkin with Kiehl's 

at Neiman Marcus continues to gift us amazing sets of skincare for raffles.  We also 

had a super successful first time fundraiser with Mixed Bags.  Because of your year 

round support, we can donate generously to our initiatives and scholarships.  

     

Keep your spirit of giving going and join us on the 15th for Karaoke Karoles and 

Wassail.  We gather to count our blessings and collect presents for the children of 

Norristown Vet Center clients, Parkside Adult Day seniors and the Norristown State 

Hospital Patient Fund money tree. 

 

Your generosity always fills my heart.  If you can't attend, please accept my wishes 

for a Blessed Holiday and a Happy New Year !  

  

Regards, 

Becky Shoulberg  
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December Dinner Meeting 

 

Please Note: 

Dinner prices have 

increased to $27. 
 

Dinner Choices: 

Tilapia 

London Broil 

Veggie Lasagna 
 

Program: 

Karaoke Karoles and Wassail 

 

Dessert: 

Bonnie Dudley 

 

Raffle Basket: 

Barbara Jean Maresca 

 

Donations: 

Norristown Vet Center,  

Parkside Adult Day Seniors,   

and Norristown State Hospital 

 

 BPW/PA News: 
 

From BPW/PA President Susan Vladika 

Ladies-- 
 

I have asked PSP, Catherine Collins to serve out the remainder of the 

2016-2017 term of BPW/PA Parliamentarian, vacated due to the 

resignation of PSP, Diane L. Lewis.  The Executive Committee of 

BPW/PA has approved my selection. 
 

Please congratulate Cathy when you see her, I feel honored to have her 

by my side! 
 

Susan Vladika  

 

From the BPW/PA Executive Committee 

 

Susan Vladika, President 

Marilyn Tallant, President Elect 

Theresa Rusbosin, Vice President 

Diane Richard, Recording Secretary 

Maggie Hildebrand, Treasurer 

Jeanie Sluck, Corresponding Secretary 

Diane Lewis 

 

Missing from Photo - Cathy Collins, 

Parliamentarian 

 

 

 

 

“May Peace be your gift at 

Christmas and your blessing all  

year through!” 
 

                                 ~ Author Unknown 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SAVE THE DATE! 
 

Central Montgomery County BPW  

will celebrate their  

90
th

 Anniversary 
Saturday, May 6, 2017 

 

12:00 Noon – 3:00 pm 

at the 

Montgomery Township 

Community and Recreation Center 

 

More details to follow! 

 

 



The Spirit of Giving 
I spoke to Camille at the Norristown Vet Center and she or Allison will 

get back to me regarding toys.  They want to ask the clients what their 

children would like and get back to me.  Plus, we'd have to deliver and 

handout gifts to clients.  For whatever reason the staff cannot 

distribute.  A list of the children’s wish list is forthcoming. 

 

Also, don’t forget your gifts for the Parkside Adult Day seniors and the 

Norristown State Hospital Patient Fund money tree.  If you haven’t 

already picked up your lottery tickets, don’t forget to get them on the 

15
th

! 

President Becky 

 

Mixed Bag Orders 
Thank you to all the CMC members and to the many staff and residents 

of the Regina Nursing Care Center for making our first Mixed Bags 

sales such an overwhelming SUCCESS.  Bonnie Dudley was our 

number one sales lady and we do appreciate her sales expertise with 

our dear friends at the Regina NCC.   
 

Also, a very large thank you to Noreen Morello who took the time to 

put our Mixed Bag items into individual deliveries and working with 

the staff of Mixed Bags.  She will be bringing our orders to the  

December meeting and if you need them sooner, give her a call if you 

need now.   
 

Again, kudos to everyone for you participation!!         

Hope you like what you ordered! 

Nancy Werner 

 

Premiere Jewelry 
Hello Ladies, 

In lieu of a December Board, I wanted to keep you posted about 

donations from Karen: 
  

After my order, we had $650 of sales!  This allowed me to choose $188 

of free jewelry for our 90th birthday raffle!  I put together 3 sets: 

Sugarrush necklace with set of 3 gumdrop earrings, Comfy Cozy brass 

stretch cuff with two earrings, and a silver X cuff and earrings.   

Combined with the “Girls Best Friend” set from last Spring, we have 4 

raffle presents from Karen.  
 

I paid for the tax and shipping and I am not asking for reimbursement. 

Karen will donate 20% of her profit to our scholarship.  If we had 

broken $1,000 it would have been 50%.  Combined with all of the free 

Kiehl's, which I am promised two more baskets before May, we have 

some high end sweet raffles all for free!  

 

See you on 12/15 for some karaoke and wassail. 

President Becky 

 
 

  

Dates to Remember: 
 

December 1 

World AIDS Day 
 

Rosa Parks Day 
 

December 7 

75
th

 Anniversary of Pearl Harbor 

 

December 15 
CMC Dinner Meeting,  

Pepper’s Italian Restaurant  
 

December 21 
First Day of Winter 

 

 

 

 

December 25 

Christmas 
 

First Night of Hanukkah  
 

December 26 

First Day of Kwanzaa 
 

January 1, 2017 

New Year’s Day 
 

January 4 

CMC Board Meeting 

Regina Nursing Center 
 

January 19 

CMC Dinner Meeting 
 

 

 



There’s Still Time for Tea! 
 

Did you enjoy your cup of tea on November 20
th

?  I did!  Even though the premise 

was a “stay at home” tea, the members of Quakertown BPW had an actual tea party 

on the 20
th

 at the home of Melissa Wieand and Sheryl Nierenberg.  We had a lovely 

afternoon of tea, scones, quiche, tea sandwichs, cookies, desserts, and good 

company.  And, they raised around $350 for Alzheimer’s research! 

 

It’s not too late to have our own “party”.  The suggested date for the tea was Sunday, November 20
th

 but you 

can have your tea any time you’d like.  I’m including the flyer again this month so you can see the “menu” and 

suggested donations amounts.  All donations must be given to Noreen by December 16
th

. 

Thanks! 

Ginny 

 

Submitted to the Times Herald 
Central Montgomery County Business and 

Professional Women President, Becky Shoulberg 

(right) hosted a Bling Party and Fashion Show 

with Karen Alder from Premier Designs.  The club 

used their member meeting as a fundraiser for the 

scholarships they provide to female students at 

MCCC.  Known as the 'Voice of Working 

Women', BPW PA also offers scholarships 

through their Foundation. For more information 

visit Facebook or www: 

CentralMontgomeryCountyBPW.  

 

 

An Inspiration Moment 
 

"The only tired I was, was tired of giving in." 

 

On December 1, 1955, Rosa Parks was arrested in 

Montgomery, Alabama for refusing to give up her 

seat to a white passenger.  Parks' defiance sparked 

the Montgomery Bus Boycott, which ultimately 

resulted in a Supreme Court ruling that overturned 

bus segregation.  Her act proved to be a pivotal 

moment, helping to galvanize the Civil Rights 

Movement. 

 

 

 

 


